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Pr%,OTEOTiENG PUSSY.
CP ITTLE Hall je Barton bas a beautiful

Maltese kittie, that gambols a.nd
plys.&Wi±h hier ail d&Y klg,. it

loves to, cliase a rubber bail across thie room.
One afternoî lier littie couisin George,
wvhose papa had mide 1dm a pre-sent of a
pretty littie cane, went to see Hallie, and
sliov lier luis gift. Ris littile doc, Siwîp,
folloired 1dmi, and thie first t1hing, Jallie atid
George knew, Snap wvas cliasing poor IÇittie
ail over the house. 11lallie ran to tlie res-
eule; and nowv you see hier ini the picture,
com[orting poor Kittie, aud holding bier
well out of' Stiap's reach, wvho, frisks about
her feet.

MISSIONARY TA.LK.

HY do we bring our pennies to piit
into t lie missionary box ? Far, fa.r

'away,thlere are maîîy pcor chiildi'e
whio bave neyer lîeard of Jestis. Jt is be-
cause we knowv Jesus that we are hîappy,
and 80 "'e wvaît these, cluildren to kîîow 1dmi
too. Men and women are wviI1ing, to go
and teach tlîem howv to love Jesus, and ne
brinig our pennies Io lielp to send these
L-ind tpacliers, anîd to hielp buy Bibles and
good books and papers. Oh, hiow glad ive
otghyt to be to lielp snch a good work ! It
is the work that Jesuc; did whien lie came
to this world to teach people the way to
lioaven. Shall we not be glad to give otur
Penniee, Atnd aux prayers, tDdcý W~ hb1v ong
tŽuis 8oçC'.an et~v~
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THFE SOING 0F THE SANDMAN.

t~N old, old man, with whiskers white,
!~Fies over the eartx as die night cornes

down,
And softly sings in his gentie flight, [nigit,
As lie winds bis wvay througli the shades of

"Close) littie eyelids. close up tight;
For the Sandman is in town."

Rie cornes to the babe while yet 'tis lighit;
But on ail at last the showver cornes down,
And the eyes of blue and brown so brighit
Must close wvhen hie sings, as lie cornes ait

«Close littie eyelids! close up tight;
For the Sandrnan is in town."

lielzknows what makes littie eyes so briglit
So hie pours the showvers of brighit sand dowvn'
And swveet Sleep lingers tili broad dayligit;
Then flies to hirn Who sings each night,-

'Close, littie eyelids! close up tigh-t;
For the Sandmani is in town."

JAiMEs CLARENCE HARVEY.

SIGNAL LIGHTS.IONCE knew a sweet littie girl called
Maiy. lier papa was the captain of
a big ship, and she sornetirnes went

with hirn to sea; and it was on one of these
trips that the accident of whichi 1 amn going
to tell you happened.

One day shie sat on a coil of rope watcb-
ingy old Jirn dlean the signal lanips.

"Wlat are you doing?2" she askzed.
'< I arn trirnring, the signal-lamps, miss,-"

said old Jirn.
c«What are they for?" asked Mary.

'To keep ot?.-ýr ships from running into
us, miss; if we do not bang out our lights
we may be wreoked."

Mary ýva,,tchied hirn for sorne tinie, and
then shie ran away and seexned to forget al
about the signal lights; but she did ixot, as
wvas afterwards shown.

Tlie next day shie carne and watched old
Jirn trimi the larnps, and after hie had seated
bier on the coul of rope hie turnied to do bis
work. Just then the wind carried awvay
one of his cloths, and hie began to, swear
awfully.

Mary slipped from ber place and ran into
the cabiia, but she soon carne back and put
a folded paper into bis hand.

Old Jirn opened it, and there, printed ini
large letters-for Mary w>as too youugr to

write, wvere these words:
"cThou shaît flot take the iaame of the

Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord wvill
niot hold bini guiltless that taketh his narne
iii vain."

The old mnan looked into hier face, anud
asked: '« What is this, Miss Mary? "

"It is a signal-lighit, please. 1 saw that a
bad sbip wvas running against you, because
you did not have your sigaxal-lighits hung.
out, s0 I thought you hiad forgotten it," said
Mary.

Old.Jirni bowed bis head and wept like aI
littie child. At last hie said: <'You are
rigbt, rnissy, I bad forgotten it. My inotber
taugbit me that commaudmnent whien I was
no biggter tixan you; and for the luture I
wvill bang out xny sigual-lights, f'or 1 rnighit

be quite wrecked by that bdd ship, as y<iù
caîl those oaths."

Old Jim lia§ a l1arge Bible iiov wlilch
Mary gave him, and on tbe cover lie lias
printed, '<Sirtnal-Ligblts for Souls bound co
Heaven."-N. Y Observer.

A man in Newv York-, wishing to be witty,
accosted an old râg-nlan as follows: '<You
take ail sorts of trurnpery in your carb, don't
you ?"'Yes; jump in, juanp in"

Next to acquiring, good friends, the best
acquisition is that of good books.-Colon.
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GRAMOTIIER.

OU see little
Susie Ellis
in. the pic -

ture; she lias

prutu animar

cap anid glasses,
and lia.-l lier no-
t.îer's parasot,
and is playin,,
Grandmothler I 1 -<;V
0f course s he

looks over theni. I'i

Susie 18 very -

fond of? dressiuîgIr
Up; shie soiîe-
tunes puts on
ail old coat and 9
hat and cornes

a litLle lJeglgar; ~
buthber mamunia x '/ //

grenerallyknows» /X
who she is, be-
cause of hier
merry laugb, l'or
she cannot lielp/.
laugiiiîg, wheiî

looks so pitying

at the poor little beggar. One day wv1men
she put on a long dress and hat and veil,
ber littie brother Ben would not kiss her,
because he did not know who she was.

A. brighlt littile girl> who had sucessfully
spellcd the word 11fthat," was asked by lier
governess what would rernain after the <'t"
had been taken away? ",1The dirby oups
and saucers,""was the reply.

'iNG GRANDIMOTHER.

SULKY SAMMY.

DIE 1 for shamne, you nanighty felloiw,
Ail the livelong sunny day

You have either sulked or quarrefled,
Spoiling ail our merry play.

Corne, corne! stili the sun is shining,
Thrush and linnet carol gay;

Ti8 no time for fretfuil wining-
DivIe thet angry frown away 1
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*LESSON NOTES.

A. D. 28.] LESSON Il. [A prili1

THE GOOD SAMARITAN; or, Love thy Neighbor.
Luis 10. 25-37.

.0. j

Coymlit Io inenor-y verges 32.37.1

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon shalt love tlîy rieighibor as thyseif.

OUTL1'NE.

1. The Law of Lité, V. 25-29.
2. Tilte Lîtv or~ Love, v. 30 37.

QUESTIONS ON TUIE LESSON.

1.T/e Li>ew of Life, v. 925-29 .- What q1les-
tion dtiti oie mnati ask Je.i.? lItw lie iiiîîghr
g.et tii b,-aveu. %Vhlat utii Jesi e-y Lu Ilin-i ?

,,h\it is wiitteis n iii 'e law ? " Whtb, law
did hieiieti '1 lie telicotia iuaiîduients. Wliut
did the usis give as onie paît of the law ? "'I'boi
shah.- love the L urd wvurh aill tliîîe hiat"Wluat
did lie -ive as -inoi h- r part ? [G;OLDEN,, TEXT.]

thots shait ]ive~." Wliat question did titi nùui)
then ask? "1 Who is uîty ileighibor 1" WVhom
did le i<îîpnse to l)ubis raeigh biora? Only tlo8,e
who %%et e Jews like biuiself.

2. Tte Law of Love, -v. 30.37.-Ilow did
Jestis answer bis question ? *By a paralule os-
story. Abotit wNbumn wa8 tiis ftory?1 About a
miats who we-nt dowvu front Jer.usaiem to J es icho.
What sort of a road was titis î Very lonely ai-d
fui! tf langer. Wffhat liaj>jened to ibis man ons
bis joui ney ? A baud of r"-bbers camne agaiiibt
hii. \Vhintdid tiîevdotohiiul Theycîît hiii,
and touk awav ail thiat lie bia.. How <iid they
l-ave hlm?1 Tbey 1<-ft hini bloody and aliust
kilied. Who caie aîoiig and saw Iuir lying, li
the roadi On'- of the priests. Didilielit-ip ihe
pour mnan? No, lie wvent by on thuf other sie
of the road. Who nextlpa.%ssed by? One of tbe
Leviteli or people 'vlîo lieljied the priesis iii the
temple. Wiiat did titis Levite do? HoB lookt-d
at the poor mai) and went luy. Did eitîe.r of
thoîn treat the mani as, a neiglibor! No, thsey
lit hMin to suifer. Who caie by afterward ?
A Saniai-itan. WVho 'voie the Samaritiins?î
People whlom the Jews liated as eneniies. Diii
this Sainaritan treat this man as an eneniy?
No; but as a friend.

WORDS WITIT LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. Seek to have eternal lifp.
2. Rend God*s word, 9.1d obey it.
3. Bave pîity on all who suffer.
4. Do àail von cari to help tlîem.

DôSg&Mi<~l, SUGR~STON.-Huma4U brotherbood.
TlJNY TEXT

1"is *46î4iD« bf bh;g uax %n. 13< 10.

A.D. 27.] LESSON MI. [April 17.

THE PHARISEES REPROVED ; or, Sayïng and Doing.
Luce 11. S7-47. Com<îait to memo'-y verses 3~9-41.

GOLDEN TEXT.
1B1t, do not yo after titeir works: forAtiîey

say, and do not. MUatt. 23. 3.
mnti3J -t TLN. î1i

I . wickedut-ss, V. .317-41.
2. Wou, 'v. 42-47.

QUESTIONS ON TUE LESSON.
1. ickedie, v. 37 41.-Whuo were the

Pliarisees?' A p.eople wlio tried to alipear very
h<t 1.. 'iere tlîîvy ets good as tlît.y ailieaied 1

WVhar. (titi osso of tlit- Plîîîîisees iiu? lie a-ed
.1 ejus to dille ai, lîja bouse. ýVhty di(h (1d
thiî T-, wva ch Jestis anîd fîîd evil inIi luii.
\\*lîat~ did the 1'hiîî isee-3 etlwamys di) bfore
-ating? TIhey washei(d thîiir bands. XVhy did
tlhFy dlu titîis 1 Nut Lu iziake t hem dleau, but as
4t part of ilîcir religion. WVliat did Je.4iis say
th.-y were like? Like a cul) or- î>Iar, clean on
the ottîside, but full of dirr& witliin.

2. Wlue, v. 4247.-Who s1îoke woe, and to
w honu ?1 Ci iit rpoke wvoe to the Pharisees and
al1i who aie like tiuera. What wai§ one of the
sis of the Pfiarisees ?. They were caueI'ui of
littie tliiný,s, but npgl...cted great oflCp. ha
<iid they 1ftiI to do?1 To do right and love God.
For what also did Jesus. rebuke theni?1 For
their pride in nimking a show of their worship.
Howv did they do thisl By praying in plaîces
whiere ai cou Id see Osent. Wliat did Jesuis say
they were like 1 Liko graves tha.t were covered
so that they could flot bc Steen.

WORDS WITHI LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. Aini to, ho goori in hieart as weli as ini ap.
pirance.

2. Aiin for the favor of God and not the praise
of omiser peop'le.

3.« Be just and riglit in ail Tou do.
4. Do not expect othiers to do more than you

aie wiliîîg, to do.
DOCTtI.NÂL EÇUGGESTION.-Righteousness of

the heart.
TINY TEXT.

Pro'ride tbings lioneRr. lEora. 12. 17.
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